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7. The volatile oils lhave no direct insecticidal effect. In
a moist vapour of oil of wintergreen, oil of cloves, oil of
caraw y, oil of tnrpentine, oil of eucalyptns, oil of thlyme,
etc., lice live for imiany lhours at body temperature, and can
be revived after immersion in these oils.

8. Over solid substances, stuell as iodoform, camphpor,
and paraform, and in contact -with tlhem, and in contact
with garments imnpregnated witlh sulplhur, borax, black
lhellebore, alumn, etc., lice appear to remain practically
unaffected.

9. The hiungry louse feeds on the human body pre-
viously anointed withl sulphur ointment, ba.lsam of Peru,
mercury oleate ointnment, chrysarobin ointment, staves.
acre ointmlient, and lhellebore ointment. The louse cer-
tainly prefers the clean body, but it can feed on the body
tlhus anointed and tlhereafter survive.

10. It lhas still to be determined whether some of these
bodies that have been slhown not to be actively insecticidal
may not lhave, wlhen rubbed on the body or placed in
clotlling, a usefuLl repellent effect on body vermin.

PRACTICAL APPLICATION.
For practical purposes it has been found that destruc-

tioni of lice and nits is best secured by immersion of
verminous garments and bedelotlhes in a petrol or benzene
batlh. Dainger from fire and waste of petrol are avoided
by using sucll a bath and extractor as are employed in a
dry-cleaning apparatus. In such an apparatus 90 per cent.
of the petrol or benzene is recovered for future use.
A petrol or benzene bath is necessary, especially for
uniforrns and woollen garments generally. Where the
clothling is such tllat it is not injured by immersion in
water, steepiing the garnments for half an lhour at 120C.
(540 F.) in a soap solution containing 2 per cent. of
triclilorethylene or 10 per cent. of tetraclhloretlhane secures
destruction of lice and nits. It is only fair to say tllat tl-e
onily soap soltutions that I lhave so far experimented witlh
are tlose sold as "WNestropol" and"W'Vestoran." Steepina
for lhalf an lhour in a 5 per cent. solution of cyllin in water-
maintained at 650 C. (149' F.) is also effective, and this
temperature has no injUlrious shrinkage effect on woollen
articles.
For economical reasons the chlorine derivatives of ethane

and etlhylene cannot at present be used in a dry cleaning
process, but tlleir soap preparations are of value. Petrol
lhas a wide application and is readily obtained.
For cleansing tlle body itself bathinlg or sponging witlh

soap solutions containing 2 per cent. of trichlorethylene or
10 per cent. tetraclhlorethane gives the best results.

In view of the known insecticidal action of these
chlorine derivatives of ethylene and ethane it is probable
tllat good results -'would be obtained by shampooing
verninlous hleads with their soap preparations, and it
is also probable that a 25 per cent. solution of triclhlor-
etilylene in vaseline would form an efficient insecticidal
pomiiade.

It is almost certain tllat lice worlld not colntinue to live
on tlle human body if anointed daily with a 25. per cent.
soluLtion of triclhlorethiylene in vaseline, or on the body
anoinited twice daily with a solution of petrol in vaseline
of silmilar strengtlh. The odotur of such an ointment is not
unpleasant. But living under verminous conditions con-
stant precautions would have to be taken and every
metlhod of destroying vermin w-ould require to be
employed.
Means for tlle destruction of lice are available. - Any

attempt to render an army free frolmi vermin in war time
would require that all men occupying thle same quarters
at the same time, or for alternating short periods of time,
'Would be regarded as a single unit for wlichl a receiving
station witlh cleansing apparatus would be provided. Such
an attempt would also require that the movements of tlle
mnen off duty were controlled. It would be limited by
immiriediate military necessities.
There is reason to believe that vermini are responsible

for the transmission of the infection of typhus fever,3 and
N iColle 4 has slhown that the louse can convey the infection.
Epidemics of typhus fever come and go, and the amount
of any epidemic wTill be influenced by thle verininous con-
ditions prevailing. In dealing wsith typhlus patients vermin
must first be destroyed by some of thle methlods above
described. Ambullance men and receiving nulrses are to be
similarly protected, or, if available, a staff of ambullance

imen and receiving nurses already imimilune by a previous
attacL of tlle disease are to be cnlploycdl.
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THE WASSERMANN TEST:
A MIETHOD NOT NECESSITATING THE USE OF GuIN-EA-PICGS

AS THE SOURCE OF COMPLEMENT.
By OLIVER HEATH, M.A., M.B., B.C.CANTAB.,

TEMPORARY LIEUTENANT R A.M.C., AND ASSISTANT BACTERIOLOGIST IN
THE DISTRICT LABORATORY, MILITARY EOSPITAL, COLCHESTEIR.

WHEN the writer came first face-to face with the necessity
of doing Wassermann tests two mnain difficulties appeared.
First, it was found well-nigh impossible to learn tlle teclh-
nique in default of personal instruction, and in the liglht
of experience this appears to have been due to omission of
details in many of thle publislhed descriptions, making it
inmpossible to sit down and perform tlle test from the
description. Tlle second difficulty was the matter of
extra space required and extra work entailed in housing,
and feeding guinea-pigs for tlle suLpply of complement'-
containing serum.

It is thouglht tllat these two hindrances, especially the
latter, must be a source of trouble to worliers in some
other laboratories, possibly at the present time to some of
those attaclhed to military hospitals at hoale and abroad.
The first - and obvious - solution was to practise

Fleming's modification, wllicll is at once slhort, simuple,
and avoids the necessity of lkeeping' guinea-pigs. :But
without entering into the discussion of the value of tllis
"modification," one may perhaps say there are several
valid reasons, well supported by recognized authorities,
for preferring a luethod wlich includes tile main prin-
ciples of the oriainal Wassermiiann mletlhod as now
practised. These principles are:

1. Deviation of complement by syphilitic serums in the
presence of antigen.

2. Inactivation of serums to be tested (and controls).
3. Use of added haemoly-tic amboceptor and complemenit in

previouslv determined atd sufficient quantities, the same always
for every tube and every batch of tests.

The last two are not included in Fleming's test.
It is claimed for the technique described below tllat-
1. It does include the three main principles of the Wasser-

mann test as now practised, and is, in fact, a Wrassermann test
as opposed to a modification.

2. It avoids the use of guinea-pias.
3. Comparatively small amounts of, blood and materials are

required, which imieans economy.
4. The time required is shortened to about 1L holurs.
5. The technique is efficient, and as simple as it can be ma(le,

having full regard to efficiency, and has stood the test in practice
during the past two years.
The most important of tlle points in wlicll the techlnique

differs from the original metlhod is the use of freslh normal
human serum for the supply of complenlent, in place of
guinea-pig's serum, the amount of tlle comnplement present
being titrated for each batch of tests and 2 units (minimunl
haemolytic doses = m.h.d.) added to each tuLbe, the seriums
tested havina been inactivated. It is found in practice
that serum obtained regularly fromii tlle samue person will
usually contain the samne amount of conmplement, probably
3 to 6 units in a volume. This amounit appears to vary
more on account of the greater or less. ease with which
different samples of slheep's corpuscles will haemuolyze,
rather than in different samples of sertum from the same
person tested against one sample of slheep's corpuscles.
So far as tlle writer is aware, human complement is used
for the Wassermann test in four "mlodifications" only,
namely, those described by Stern, Heeht, Fleming, anid
d'Este Emery; but in none of these is the anisount esti-
mated or regulated in any wav, that present in eaclh uni-
heated serum to be tested being used; no attenmpt is made
to have the same number of units for each seruLm to
deviate. An objection may be urged on the ground tllat
haemolytic amboceptor v. slheep's corpuscles is presenlt in
uncertain (and varying) amount in most huiman serums, and
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TiHE WASSE1RMIANN 'TEST-",,

thlat this addition miay tend to deviate colmiplemnent and
vitiate tlle results. If tlls is considered a seuious objec-
tioni, the ainboceptor cani be easily absorbed by nlixilig tip
wvasiled sheep's corpuscles with the serulm an(I allowing it
to standl at 0 C. in tile ice-clhest for one lhotur, after wh0lich
tile mlixture is ceiitiifligalized and tlle clear sertuin-now
Colitailling coilpleielnent but no amiboceptor pipetted'off.
'1'Te wvriter prepared conmplenlent by thlis mnetlhod for
leveral iilouitlhs of experinmenital wvork, till a series of
comiiparative tests- appeared to slhow trhat tllis 'was an
uinecessary refinemient.
The sdecoid point of differenice is tlhe us- of small

volumes. as recolimniended by Flemining and dE'ste-
E1mery, the total bulk used being 120 c.mm. in slmiall
test titbes as deescribe-d by Fleming. It is -collveniient,
buit llot absol-utely neCeessary, tO use miieasuired Vol-uiies,
so loDg as all* voltltries used ini one batchl of tests are the
siaume. Tile advantagcs are econiomy of mimaterials anad
sinplifiqatiolln of t-cllllique.

'Plic tliird poiint of difference is thle IISe of a water-batlh
for incubating tlje tests in placc of thec lhot-air incubator.
This; itCteItod was reoCImen1dd by d'.Este Ener'y, anid h1as-
tle great addvantagye of reducing the timie for incubatioii to
onethirdl, an'd tliat for the wlhole test to abouit one alnd'
a lalf IlOtits.

'rile description of tile acttual technliique will be given
under fouir headigs : P'reparation of apparatus anid'
in aterials, standardization, of nmaterials, tlhe- actual test,
soeiie possible difficulties.

A. Preparat (ion of _:lpa}tratls and MaleCrials.
1. Plepare amid stcriiize about 1 litre of 0.85 per cenit.

sodium crloride (pure) in distilled water. This will keep-
fit for usd for several weeks if kept sterile,- and is to be
used for all dilutions.

2. AlitigCn. Freshl shbeep's lheart, 5 gramils iis Weigihled
omit cariefully, miDced siliall witli a sllarp lknife, placecd in
a clean miortar (a large one is best) aid L)ouLnded anad
pressed vigorously for several nlintites, after wlhicll about
1 C.eni. of absolte alcolhol is added and tlle pounliding
repeated, with thle occasionial addition of a further 1 c.cmn.
Of alcolmol until about 10 e.cu. have been added. About
this period tloe illuscle should appear finely divided, and
alcolhol may thein be added up to a total of 45 c.em1. It is
all-important to add tlhe alcolhol in very small quantities at
tirst, till the ummiscle is finely divided. The whlole is naow
pioured inlto a sterile bottle and slhaken up occasionally
(luringa tile ncext h1our, anid thlen allow-ed to stanid till nlorn-
ina, wllenl it is filtered thiroughi a coalrse filter paper (not
best Swedisl) into a sterile, wvell-stoppered bottle. Tlis is
tIme antigen or extract, and will keep fit for use for several
wxelks at room temperattire, tlhougih some worklers recoill-
mcild mnaking a fresli extract once eacli week. Time forma-
tion of mnuchl precipitate is possibly an indication to m:ake
a fresll saml)Ie.

3. Slheep's blood must be secured fresli once eacll -week
from tlhe slanulgter-house. It is collected into a clcaii
bottle, defibrinated by slhalkincg with bits of glass-rod or
beads, and( lept in ani ice-.clhest till wanted for use.

4. Rtabbit's immliune setrim v. slcep's corpuscles (hacmlo-
lytic alniboceptor) calm be obtained from mnost large hbospital
laboratories. 'l'he writer obtains iliis ieady titrated fromii
tlic Lister Inistitute of Preventive Medicine. Whlen kept
stetile, tlhis remiiains efficient for several weeks.

5. Sermi-rs.-A syphilitic ipositive conitrol) anld a niorm-lal
blood (negative control) slhouild be drawn ilnto Wriglht's
capsules, the sert-inm drawn off into a small capsule, scaled
and iniactivated for tweenty minutes at 56 to 58" C. in a
water-batlh. Patients' serumiis are treated in the samne
w-ay.

6. A))araslnAn.-Auy wate- batlh miiay be. used thlat can
be kept at 36& to 35 C. A conveniient and cheap forimi is an
ordiniary enamelled bowvl (8d1.), llolding about 4 pints, stp-
ported oni an ii-oni tripodI over a Bunsen flamie. Wire or glass
tlul)iu]a is bellt to forimi a cartier for tlle plasticemme tray inI
which the siiall test ttubes ai-c to be emlibedded, and a tller-
iiolnleter is fixed against tlle iniside bv a lullip of plasticene.
'rlie level of tlhe Nvater lhas to be arranged to COver time
tiiliil ii the tubes. buit niot to flow over thAe tops, andl the
temperature is. reguLlated fronl the Buniseni flanme., Smiall
test tuibes- nar tmmade froin glass tubing of ,- cm. b)ore by
drawilln, this ouit ill- tlhe gasblow%er flamb'e at 5 cmii.
lengths (2 ill.), andIl licg off. For use a- nidk i.s mad-c in

tu0e mididle wvitll a glass-cutting kniife (or file), and(1 the tithbe
bbrokell across; wNe liave thus two siliall test tuibes. A
.stock of these silould be made amid kcept ready. All inixitin
work is done witil thle rubber teat anid Wricilit's opsonic
.pipettes. A niumiLber of thiese imust be miiade witil a ratlier
.wide bore capillary tube, aiid from these twvo types are to
be fashlionedl. Tlile "dilutinig pipette," for dilutin, extracts
amid suspenisionis of shieep's corpuscles, is made by mar-king
off 10 equal volumes oln the capillary stelin by aid of a
v6lunie of mercuiry of 10 clmUm. (or about) amid a glass-
writiingpencil. 'l'he ' test pipette" is made by gradnating
.4 equal volunies of 20 c.mnm. in. the samnea way; tilc
capillary steilm is thleni bemit at almIost a righllt anale ii time
peep flamime. A lumiber of eachi tvye slhould be miiade at a
sitting, and time miarlks made permanment by burnlning cam-c-
hfLilly in a Buinsen flame. The writer utses "aautomlatic
pipettes" for the graduationis to ensirc e(lual volumes 011
all pipettes of the same tvpe. This is conveitieiit iim cas~)
of breakage durinig a test.

7. ('onimlcnu'nt. Kmmowmm normal umbanblood is drawni
overiiglit fromn a clean filnger iiitO a gla;ss capsule, time bodly
of whlichl is 5 to 6 cni. loiig aild abotut cii. bore. Th'e
seruml xvill be ieady for use on the followiimg (lay, vhcmm it
should be drawn ofT imito aniothier capsule free of bloo(d
corpuscles. In drawving satliples of blood, a banld is woumnd
twice round just belhind the dlistal joiit, anid a good sharp
prick made witlh a needle. A slihlt prick niecessitates
niucli pressure, ammd time serumin will tlhenl u1suIally appear
liacimlolyzed. A slightly larger quiantity of serum will be
obtained if tIme capsule, vlmen sealed, is put into thle air-
iticubator for onie to twvo liours. As milentioned above, the
liaemnolytic amlboceptor mlay be absorbed from time scrtiimi
before use, if so desired.

13. Stlandardiz.lation of ilMa (r1al0i.
1. Shcep's corpuscles miiust be " washied" fre'sh eachIday

tests are l)eforinled; to 1 c.cm. are shliakeni up withi 10 to
15 c.cm. of tile 0.85 per ceiit. saline, cent-iftgalized, tile
supernatant fluild pipetted off, amid time process iepeated
fouir tinies. After standing for at least ten iiinutites, tiuo
last dlrops of saline are pipetted off to ensuic a standard
suispenisioni, silnce all uiiits in thlc test dlepeiid oii this suis-
pension, thlis is the starting-poinit in standardization.
WVith a teat and diluting pipette, 94 volhumies of saliine,
1 volume of liaemolytic seruiii (or amiouLint to give 5 to 10
im.h.d. to eacai 2 volumes of suspension), and 5 voluiimes of
the washied corpuscles are filled into a 1 c.cm. vaccinie bulb.
Mix tihoroughlly, and the " 5 per cenit. sensitized suspension
of shieep's corpuscles" is ready for use.

2. Compl)1em-ent.-Set up four simiall test tu-tbes inm a row
on a plasticene tray (a lid of a tobacco tini filled in withi
plasticene). Witlh a teat and test pipette take up 4 voluliles
of saline and run out 1 volumhe into eael tube. Take uip
1 volumiie of unieated nornial human serunii, Mix inlto
tuibe 1, carry 1 volume over to tu-be 2 and milix, finally dis-
carding 1 volumiie fronm tube 4; til is gives four dilutionis of
the serum: .1-2, 1-4, 1-8, and 1-16. To eaci add 3 voliiumc s
of saline alid 2 volulues of corpuscle stispelnsion anid
inicubate ii. tile water-batih for twemity imiinutes. Time last
tube froml left to right giving complete liaemiolysis comitains
1 unit of comlplemeimt-for exaniple, tiibe 2 gives conmplete
liaemnolysis, amid thierefore serium dliltited 1-4 containis
olne unit, and two uinits wVill be colitainied ill 1 xolumeic of
seruli diluted 1-2. Tlhe liaeniolytic sertim is titrated iii a
similar maniner, but uiisensitized 5 per cenit. stispensioni of
corpuscles must be used, and omily onie uinit of coimpleicilimt
added to each tube. Total bullk is always to be iliade up
with saline to 4 voltiliues withlout corpuscles, anid 6 volunmes
vwhen corpuiscles lhave beeni a'dded. Time result is usually
obtained withi a dlilution of 1 in 1,000 or 1 iil 2,000 of tile

3. AnUifyen (extract of siheep's bmeart).-Put igligt 1 c.eni.
bulbs in a row on a plasticemme tray. Froim left to rilit
fill iii 95, 90, 85, 80, 75, 70, 60, and 50 volunmes of saliime,
alid make eachi up. to 100 volumiles by adding extract in thio
following, manner-: Take out fromil the left liand bulb abouit
20 volumies ilito a diluting pipette, leave aim air bubble, anid
talie up 5 volumlmes of extract; then expel imito bulb aii(mi
*inmx uip anid (dow-,ln rapidly. Time emulsioni should be as
little opalescelit as it can be ml-ade. In tile stronger dIflu-
tioins muix in the extract 5 or 10 volulmes at a timi-e. Time
immetliod of limakiing tlhese dilutions is very iniportalit. AWe
itow lhave dilutionis of extract of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40,
anid 50 per ccn, -

Tur llltrri.-n-104. Mtmcm jourc,..Al- I F.JUNrl T 9,1 I9IS
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Now place nine small test tubes in a row on anotlher
plasticene tray. Witlh a teat and test pipette fill in the
left tube with 3 volumes of saline and 1 volume of appro-
priately diluted normal serum containing two units of
complement. The rematining eiglht tubes are filled in with
2 volumes of the dilutions of extract, in order from left to
right, 1 volume of saline, and 1 volumne of complement.
All ingredients must be filled into tube 2, then tube 3, and
so on. IncuLbate in water-bath for twenty minutes, add
2 volumes of 5 per cent. sensitized corpuscle suspension,
mix, and incubate a further twenty minutes.

Thie left-hand tube is a control, and should show com-
plete haemolysis. The rest are examined from left to
right until the tube is found giving complete inhibition of
haemolysis-that is, a precipitate of corpuscles and a
colourless supernatant fluid. One-third of the strength of
extract in this tube is the strength to be used for the
tests-for example, if 25 per cent. extract completely
inllibits haemolysis, 8 per cent. is the strength to use in
the tests. This 8 per cent. dilution is made fresh for each
batch of tests from the stock unliluted extract.

C. The Actutal Test.
Tlhe materials required having been prepared and

standardized, the following procedure is convenient:
1. Prepare the 5 per cent. sensitized suspension of

sheep's corpuscles.
2. Titrate complement and incubate.
3. Dilute extract to required strength for use.
4. Examine result of complement titration and dilute so

that eaclh voluime cointains 2 units of complement.
Place in a plasticene tray three rows of two small test-

tubes for conitrols, and one row for eaclh patient's blood to
be tested. Put an extra tube to each row to dilute serums
in, and as each serum is tested dilute it 2 volumes to
3 volumes of saline (2-5 dilutiob). Between fillinig in each
row the pipette must be rinsed witlh distilled water and
dried in a cool Bunsen flamne and allowed to cool. The
tubes are filled in as slhown in Table I.

TABLE I.

Leit Tube. Bight Tube.

1st pair: No serum. 4 vols. saline. 2 vols. saline
2 vols. extract

2nid pair: Normal 2 vols. saline 2 vols. extract
serulm; negative 1 vol. heated serum 1 vol. heated serum
control. (2-5 dilution) (2--5 dilution)

1 vol. complement 1 vol. complement
(2 units). (2 units).

3rd l)ir: Syphilitic 2 vols. saline 2 vols. extract
sertumii ; positive 1 vol. heated syphilitic 1 vol. heated syphilitic
control. serumi (2-5) serum (2-5)

1 vol. complement 1 vol. complement
(2 units). (2 units).

4th pair: First pa- Ditto, using first pa- Ditto, using first pa-
tient's serumn. tient's serum heated tient's serum heated

and diluted (2-5). and diluted (2-5).

IncuLbate in the water-bath for twenty minutes, add to
each tube two volumes of tlle 5 per cent. sensitized suspen-
sion of sheep's corpuscles, mixing well first the riglht and
then the left tube of eaclh pair (to avoid carrying over
complement), and just rinsing the test pipette with
saline between each pair of tubes, but not drying it in the
flame. Incubate a furtlher twenty minutes, and read off
the results as soon as the supernatant fluid can be seen
in the ttubes with no haemolysis. The result should be as
in Table II.

TABLE II.

Left Tucbe. Right Tube.

1st pair ... No haemolysis No haemolysis.

2nd pair ... Complete haemolysis Complete haemolysis.
3rd pair ... Complete haemolysis No haemolysis.
4th pair Complete haemolysis Haemolysis complete=" negative."
(p-atient) Haemolysis nil=' positiv-e."

The methlod may be made quantitative by adding four
extra tubes to eachl "patient's"' pair and "titrating"~one
volulme of the serulm (2-5) through these four extra

tubes as for titration of complement, and adding extract
and complement as for' the othier right hand tubes.
In explanation of tlhe number of volumes talien, it may

be added that the calculations have been made so that the
total bulk of six volumes, with corpuscles, corresponds to
a total of 11 c.cm. in the larger techniques, ea.ch volume
being the equivalent of 4 c.cm. Tlle dilution of serums to
be tested and tlle quantities are the equivalent of 0.1 c.cm.
used in the ordinary teclhniques, and in the quantitative
method the amounts of serum in the tubes containing
extract are equivalent, from left to right, of 0.1, 0.05, 0.02,
0.01, and 0.006 c.cm. of the heated serum.

D. Some Occasional Difficulties.
Tlte most common cause of difficulty is to be found in

the sheep's corpuscles. Occasionally a sample will either
not haemolyze at all, or only in very sliglht degree. Somne
few samples may haemolyze too readily, especially if not
kept in the ice-chest, or if used wllen too old. The only
remedy, if two extra waslhings make no difference, is to
obtain a fresh sample. Serums when septic may lead to
complete inhibition of haemolysis in both tubes. Fre-
quently tlle serums will react satisfactorily if centri-
fugalized and then relheated for an lhour at 56° to 580 C.
If this has no effect, a fresh sample must be obtained. Ani
extract inefficiently pounded, or carelessly diluLted for 'use,
is anotlher source of trouble.

It will, however, seldom be necessary to repeat the tests
owing to a " bad result " if the directions given above are
carefLilly noted and followed, and if each step is carefully
performed before going on to the next. The " no serurum,"
" negative," and " positive " controls will show imi-
mediately if anything is wrong; if these controls are in
order, the result shown in the "patient's" tubes nmay be
trusted im-lplicitly.
The Wasser-mann is an extremely important test, anid

the results given far-reaclhing. No stage of tlhe working
should ever be left to an unskilled worker, or undertaken
otlherwise than seriously.

ARTERIO-VENOUS ANEURYSM OF FEMORAL
ARTERY SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

BY OPERATION.
BY G. GORE GILLON, F.R.C.S.E.,

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL RAM C.(T.); LATE NEW ZEALAND
MEDICAL CORPs.

THE following case of arterio-venous aneurysm of tlhe
left feinoral artery, due to bullet wound, came under
my care at the Queen Alexandra Military Hospital,
Grosvenor Road, London, and I report it as there are
very few cases on record of successful operation
for arterio-venous aneurysm in this particular region.
Sir William Osler urged me to publish the case as
statistics are required to
aid military surgeons in
the choice of operations_
for this lesion.

* Private 0. (cavalry), e *
aged 25, received a bullet/
wound througlh the left e
thigh at Zellebeke on
November 15th, 1914. He . '\
was sent to the Duchess
of W*estminster's Hospital
in France for fourteen
days, and then to the
Soutlh Devon and Corn-
wall Hospital, Plymoutlh,
for another fourteen days.
He went honie for twenty-
eighit days, and was tllen
attaclhed to another
cavalry regiment. He was
put to work in the cook-
house. He felt all right and
had no pain in tile tlhlgh1 nntil April 15tlh, 1915, wlhen lhe was
put oni mounted parade for six hours. The action of ridin;
brought on pain, and an arterio-venous aneurysm formiie(d
at once. Thie bullet evidentlv injured the femoral artery
and vein at about the level of 10 in. above the knee-cap.
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